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AN INCIDENT 0F THE WAR.

The following pathetic account in fromn
a 4ermon by Rev. 1P. B. David, published
in the Noijtk (1ogflii½ezelle:

It wus just after M1hebattle of Williamns-
biirg, where bundreds of brave fellows
had fallen, and where hundreds moie
wore wounded, that a soldier camne to the
tent of a delegate of the Chrisitian Com-
miission and said:

-Chaplain, one of our boys in badly
wotiîded, and wants te sec you right a-

,way.>
]Hurriedly following the seldier, says

the dolegate. 1 wns taken to the tent of a
delegate. I was taken te the hospital and
led to a bod upon which lay a noe e oung
aoldier. He was pale and blood-stained
freont a terrible wouznd above the temple.
1 aaw at a glance that he had but a few
heurs te live upon earth. Taking ie
hand I said to him:

"Weil, my brother, wvhat can I do for
you.,0

The poor soldier looked up inmy face,
aîîd placing his finger whoere hie liair was
stained withi bleod said:

-Chaplain, cut a big lock fromi bore
fer mother- -for mother, mind, chaplain !"

1 hesitated te de it. He said:
- Doni't bc af raid, chaplain, t disfigure

My hair. It's fer MOTHIUR, à~d nobody
wiIl çome te sec mie ini the dead-house
te.niorrow. "

1 did as lie requested me.
"Now, chaplain said the dying man,

"t want you te kneel dewn by me and
rotura thanks te God. "

"For wlbat?" I asked.
"For giviuiz mie such a mother. 0,

chapliu, sie is a'geed taether; ber teach-
ings censole aud comfort me now. And
chaplniii thank God that by His grace I
rn. a christian. O! what would 1I(do new

if 1 waqn't a christian ? I know that my
Redeemerlivetb. I feelthiat Hie tiîished
werk lias aaved mie.

PU RSONALITIES AND ILLRE-
FORT.

Keep clear of personalities in general
coaver8aliioni. Talk of thiugs, objecte,
theughts. The îsmallest minda eccupy
themaçîveswith persens. Personalities
muat,,s-ometimes bc talked, because we
have tO learn and find eut men's charac.
teristipfer Iegitimate objecta- but it is
te be witbh confideatial persoils. Poor
Burns wrote and did msny foolish things.

but he was wise whoen lie wroto te a
young friend:

"'Aye, toll your story frec, off-band,
Wlien wi' a bosemn crelîy;

But stilI k-eup .tuauething te yoursel'
You'Il scarcely tell te ony'"

Do net ueedlessly re port ill of others,
There are tinies whten we are compefled
te Bay:

111 do net tbînk Bouncer a truc and
honest mani."

But when there is ne need te express
an opinion let peor Bouncer swagger a-
way. Otherï will take his measure, tic*
doubt, aud save you the trouble of analy-
zing him. and ins!ruoting them. Ana =~
fat as possible dwell on the goed aide of
haman, beings. There are family-boards
where a constant process of depreciating,
assigning motives, anti catting up o1I:&ac-o
ter' gees forward. They are net pleasant
places. One who is healthy dees not
wishi te dine at a dis-,ecLing table. There
is ?vil enough iii men, Ged knows. But
it in net the mission of every young mian
and women te detail ana report it ail.
Keep the atmosphere as pure as possible,
and fragrant with gentleness and charity.
-Dr. John Hall.

PRECEPT ANI) PB.ACTICE.

A good story i told of an eiccellenýt
Americun minister who, happening One
day te pass by the open door of a room
wbere bis daughters and soea yeung
friende wet e assembled, thougzht, from
what he overbeard, that they wvere mak-
ing tee free with the character of their
neiglibors; and after their visitors had
departed lie gave his cbildren a lecture on
the sgiitfulness of scandai.

1 aBut," father, what shall we talk
"'If you can't (Io al.ty thig.else, "repli-

~ed b. ".get a pumpkiin aud roll it about;
bhat will, at Iea.st ' be innocent d-îV.rsion.'

A short time after, an association of
ministers met at bis bouse, and during
the evening some discussions ou pointe of
doctrine were earneat, a.nd their veices
were se loud as to iudicate the danger ef
losing tbeir Christian tomper; when bis
eldeet daughter, everheaqn themn, pro-

jcured a pumipkin, and etrzng the roin
gave it t, lier father and said :

'"There, father, roll it about.
Tho miniter wus Obligea te oexplain. to

his brethren, and good humeur wan la-
stantly restered.
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